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CalCus Up if you wlifnt- a
new tire, tools. ertftl parts.
spark plugs. a c3:n of Gar-

- goyle Mobiloils-fur advice
concerning: your ;;:axs. _

Our telephone b~"",,-is
powing! ;;;=
- '.rhi, h bed.tiiie telephone
request'S Fet:el, ...e our...,prompt - _

....a.t:teJfu9n. -r _ __ .... _ -: '" ~ =:;:::-

J-.c A~ HUP-F'5 tlARDW ARE_ ~ -:? __ v::.::.

'=~...,.; OJ}.:Forest ~Mills ~Underwear~
~;or.
~~ For \Vomen

- .
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SEIBERLING CORDS-
~ - R~gu.lai"-aitft .All-Tr.e.a-dTypes _ ~

Rough ~age rileans nothing to this trre=-it
Sp~aks-fGr itself: ~,~

..',..•.:.:~~J:=-:-::~-~~-__"",-_~'::_~__:.;_'-'::-o;;c '"
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Phone No.~20. -
'L '" - - ,::;:;. =' -

Is: Ollr~-~no~e
~--Number-

ON SAVINGS aCCOUNTS
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QUALIJY- BABY CHIKes
~ One Day to4!'i:ve W-<;eks-Old-~~;.

of¥.~ o _

Were -,-au~!lLh~e.ero\\ d laseSatuTdav ,and Sun-=
day, who anE\",Tereclour i;.d and saved ;);2 from
Ol~'-r:g~J& ]1rice3 ?

Irs GOOD AG~-t1x THIS W""EEK.

First_ 500 Miles- """
- "" - .are tle hanfest~on the mot6r of a- new car.

=!':h:c:ch depe::tds on ll;:oper lubrication a..-"d
D.O::O;: Jettel du:r'"illg this 'breaki.,g pe!"1od.
Be-:t a higll OE low priced car, 1ts pe!:forrnan::e
2nd len-gr:h of :se..rvice depep.ds on 6.e nlotor's
tre~t::l:;:rt the= first SDO miles.
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GraduationPresents~,a~
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-AMERICAN
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Gasoline an<t·
-Lubricants: .

.,

Will insure perfect 1;'brication and substanthl
power with no damaging after-effects, and
remem~er, that if you are to Continue .to get

- the utmost in service from a new or old car
choose only the best motor fuel and lubri-
capts. Protect the investment in your car-
use American Gasoline,Motor Oilsand Greases.
Make motoring an economicalpleasure.

MOTOR OILS
U-n ~GREASES

~
At no othe~ time in the life of a Boy or Young

Woman is a substantial gift so appropriate. a:rd
no -occasion merits a token of approval and
encouragement more.

=The pioua day of graduation for a boy offers
a suitable time for tl!e gift of a Watch or Chain0: Ring /or some small piece of J e",elry.

For the Young Woman, a Wrist Watch is tl;e
most appreciated, but whatever the amount you
can afford to invest, some selection from ol.t:r
Jewelry .stock will please and carry the most en-
during remembrance.
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Look for the Sign of AMERlC~ Certified Quality

FRED LYKE, "Xo~l!rilie.

JL BRoCK & CO., Northville
BERT CLARK, NorthvilIe. -

JA..VES A. lIUFF,::'XorthdlIe.

GEOllG¥ NACKEll, Clarenceville.

SHEPHERD -& WENDT; Northvill

,wn,LIAM: SMITH, ClareneevlIIl'.
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Ed. S.essions, Agent, North·
- \

ville, Phone 223·J
-Call and'Seei;he

New Additions to our Stock.

FEDERAL PETROLEUM CO. BUY GIFTS THAT LAS'!'.

LUCIUS BLAKE
NORTHVILLE. THE JEWEL},,'R.

JACKSON. MICH.

•



TRUCKS FOR SALE~
';'f'O

c.L. SQUIBB & SON
NORTHVILLE.

On account of Racing this year will sell bOth
my Trucks-I, Federal 5-Ton Stake. Will
take small car first payment. You can make
yourself some nice money and be your own boss

THE CLARK GROCERY
NORTHVILLE, -MICH.
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Phone 89-W.
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IS THE BIBLE g FBIE~
r' :

If it IS, miilJons of people hav" bepn and a~ b~ng deceIved,
a "Vast sum of monev .is-beIng wasted. 'valuable time ar..d l1Vp...sara
being :thrown' away and have been thrown away If It IS not
a !fake, mJlJions of people are-eternally iost because they do I}ot
follow Its teachings.

.A. large maj01'lty of the world's greatest men believe it to be
the genuine word o(jfGod. Are they deceived? Are, they fools ~[, Do YOU Believe It Genuine?

Do YOU Believe It A Fake? WHY?
Stal1ting Sunday.eYf>uing the pastor WIll preach a series of

sermons, the subjeu of ",j;ich will be

.'~Is The Bible Genuine?"
/.

I ~ _ I

Historical, recent disooveries and scientific proofs
genuineness wl1J be give'l Sunday night.

, The s'll>ject of the- sel'll1{}nSunday morning will be

of its

"THE MASTER'S
The church 'Of.Jesus Christ is h)t~ned ,to a hlly in th,? BIble.

WhaL 1llthe church of Jesus Christ? Why is it Ilke a lIlly?
These.}lUestions wlli be answered Sunday mornmg .

THE ·BAPTIST· CHURCH.
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TlIE ucop,:;: -NOjTHllLLi, ECJL, FmD~Y,~hr~E 1,,_1~_.
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-~- Make VOllr
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Porches
~_~-Com-fortable

Tne<dny :Xignr, ,Tnne,'! "
"RomI A"'b BOARD"

a Great Comedy~

FOR BAL1?-Lake Lots.- I,arge, high I"'-"'-"'-"'-"'--""-===;"",,~~=~~~=, II an<1 dry: water fyont 19.t& m Ray·
wood Park subdiVISIon, White Lake
tOwnshIP, Oakland county, at a prIce

j you can afford to pay ana Oil easy
1:erms For mformation see Paul
Wood.or write M. H. Wood,.U Xo1'1h
.Johnson avenue, Pontiac. 46w3c

FOR RECifT-Furnished rooms for
light housekeepmJ;; 2 unfill'nj~!1e:1
rooms fur liglht housekeeping;
storage for cars. E. R Perrm.

46wlcf
1-------=---1
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. 'XO'i'ICE- - :c

Lansmg, :YIIch.,May 15, 1923.
In comphancc WIth Sec!ion 15-A-ot

Act 3.81 of tjJe "Pubhc Acts of 1519, as
amen<L.<>d.• ::\'oticeis hereby given -that

- it has beeu d"etcrmined to test for

ItuberculosIs all of the 'Cattle in Wayne
countY,except steers which are proper-

Ily Isolated. -
The section indicated provides that

it ;shall be .unlawful for any person,
who owns 01" who is in .,ossession of
or controls al!y cattle to prevent, hm-
del', obstruct or ref1\Sjl to sJlow the
commissioner of authorized veterinar·
ian to con due!. sucn tests for 'tuber-
culosis all suoh' cattle.

r:.. WIDTl\"EY WATKINS,

1

40wrc Com'y of Agriculture.

Record Liners Cost But Little.
RECORDLn'ER8 PA.y-~t ONE.

, . .i
Vmy -not equip your porcheS' with ~Villior

VentilatingoPorch Shades and enjoy real CO]l1-
fort this su..rnmer? We nave them in all sizes
to fit any size.po"rch. C

We also have Porch Swings and we invite
your attention to the-one in our whitlow. They
are attractively tlph'olqtered and will make a
very nifty addition to the porch. . We shall be
glad to te1lyou about them.

fam-

Schrader Brothers-IA.BECKMAN N orthyille, l\'Iichiga:n.
\
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•• • A..1tems' 0/ I~ter.~st
:in Worlrls News J
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MaloQn-:Bros.,'New Model

Show'
,',

will exhibit in

NQRTIMLLE" JUNE, 6t~ - ,

. TRAINED DOGSjlpd PQ1'<1ES
::~ - /

;.,,;~..
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THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY.

Boo{ J1.

> -

StrawO Hats

&
l'hone 25i.

Clothing -B<trgains here for-Men and_ Boys
not to be duplicated elsewhere h""1the city.

Weare offering Clothing of reliable makes-at
very attractive prices. '

\ ,

-I:LnI~,.Rs.
o nYJIOL'"TH.

Two Thousand·Pounds of Powder Ex
pJode-8 BUIIC:lngs Wreeked.

ce!ve = promllt=~JtentlOn.
given when desiredDETROIT

UNITED LINES

YOU 'WILL FIND

E. Wbite, The White ~oure

JOHN D. MA~LEY CO.
l .abley'! Climer D"ETBOIT. '- Grand Rh:er and GrJswol .. }

Plan Many :Iljles of U. S. Aid Road.
New York::o-Bythe ",nd of the som·

mer, approximately 179,000 miles ot
roads in the United Stat~s will have
been designated as pan ot the Fed.
eral aid highWay ~ystem. Secretary
Of Ag>:lcultureWallace told the cAmero
lcan AutomoblIi; association. Whe
the system is completed, Wa.11aCe
said, It will be possible to travel f10m
any town of 5,000 population or ~eat.
eT to any lithe: town of the same
population without leaving an im.
proved road. - - I

Calls DOll Names, Sued.
London-A dog might not have

many rights In an English Court, but
when some editor goes so far as to
call him a bandy legged pnp, that's
a d1fferent story. That's just what
a Manchedter editor wrote about

eke Clan Wee Wu, a i'ekfnese, and
he was hauled into court "&8 a de-
feudant il&a slander suit. It was
;proved that "Peke" had a ~ood prize.
winning set of underpinnings, ani!
the editor lost the S'ult,.It being set
tfed. o\.!t.~idpOi) :~l

Big New_Spring Lfues of

WallPaper in Many Patterns
o

:NorthyJDe to l'lymonth, Wayne ad
Detroit.

Detroft e.t S'05 II- m., 6:0011. m., 7:110
.. m., 8:30 'a. m.: every ,-wo hours to
4:30 p. m., hourlY to 7:30 p. :m.. 9;30
p m. Alsl>n:15 p. m. ;'

.Leave Wayne for NOrtI\vme,,~ '6:14
.. m., 6:37 a. m. and 7:4.0 !- m.: evpry
twCl hours to 3:40 p, m.: hourly to
,,:40 p. m.t also 8:4.0 !>. m., 11):17 1>.
".12:19 a, m.

Come-in ;ptd look them
\

better here. "
over. You can doFRY & BOlLLAT

Northville, Michigan.,
j
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Garden Cultivators
Vv~eh~ye a good stock of th~se very handy

garden tools and_you really cannot afford_to be
without one. Come in and look them over. Ask
your neighbor who has one,

\_ ~-- ......: 1-

Are you all " set"" ·for the busy i:iea:.eOfisoon to
fq.lJow? Do-you-need anything in Farm Teolsor Machinery, Rellair~ etc.? _ - -

JWe are here to serve yo.~-;~d we are ready
and anXiousto dp our part. "Tellus your neE:ds.

u••• c::_. nnC'DA--~_.---
: NOR:rHVILLE.Phone 60.
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